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bevond the fact
of the l'85O era.
included, would
having broken a

picture for this issue has no particular significance
tfii itte people in the picture are wearing clothing

I would- think that most homesr our Harman ancestors
on-oc"iiiott have a Little girl who was contrite after
precious dish.



FROM THE EDITORIS DESK

Dear Cousins:

JUNE L986

First nry apologies for this issue being late. I am wribing this
editoriaL on the first of July, when norrnally I would expect to be
stuffing envelopes and addresbing labe1s. My tirne.!"" not been'exactly
my own ihese last, few months, the last two especially : family crisis
aid problems tend to get in the way of newsletter writing.- Since the
first of Febnrary I have been babysitting our l-7 month o1d grand-
son and If m afraid \trat when he is around, he tends to monopolize all
my time. The answer would appear to be a better organization of
time and priorities.

fn Apiil another lady and I spent a week in SaIt Lake City doing
our resp-ective research.- I allotted two of ny six days (7:3Oam to
10pm) to research on the Har:nans and related families. I sha1l be
sharing ny finds with you in the next issue. W€ will also have info
from a-nei,r-found cousin in St. ParllrMN (Remember, last issue I spoke
of a possible new contac.!? She did indeed turrn out to be one of our
family!) I think we migirt designate Issue #3 of this yearts news-
letter as our Michigan issue where-in to pass on all bhe data which
has been gathered on the families who settled there in the last
century.

Speaking of future issues: A short article in this issuers
f'Arouird and-Aboutil section solicits your contrilutions to andther
series. throrigh your efforts we ilmeLrf many of our Harman ancestors
in last yearts frGreat Grandchildrenrf series. Here we will have
another 6pportunity to share iJ1 the memories and/or research of our
members, this tirne in respect to the Harman in-laws. It is doubly
important that our readers contribute to this series: Not only because
a 3tory from each of our members would" make a nj.cs nfsln issue (and
please-your Editor tremendously!) IUT if you donrt send us your ilin-
laWt stories, no one else wil1. They are youl ancestors, and are not
shared by th6 rest of the readers so- it is-ffir resposibit:-ty to get
their story in print. When a book is finally put together on our
Harman families you would be disappointed if your rrin-Iarail ancestor
was barely nentioned, you would, like for them to have their fair
share of irotice. Haviirg t,heirftlf the newsletter will go along way
toward insuring this. And remember, you have more than one ancestor
about whom you can writer w€ will welcome as many stori.es as you can
send us.

Have a happy and safe sutrtmer.

/-/J'/tr1*,*
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LED ASTRAY
by Marie Svedahl

0n a visit to Ontario in l-981-r mI husband & f spent a few days atthe Ontario Archives doing. some research. Accidently v,'e came upon thefndex to the Upper Canada Land Petitions and for thb first tim'e *elearned of the existence of that vast store house of records. Upon check-ing the frHarmanrr surname we found that there were several items iist,eaunder such christian names as:JamesrMichaeleAdam, rvith tvro or three entriesunder Hpt"y. As our t\me *r" fi*it6d-( natrirally, i,e found the petitions
on our last afternoon at the Archives!) I decidei'ttre vii.sest course rvouldbe to order photo copies of all Harrnan records. A wise d.ecision as in
some instantces the hand writing was difficul-b to decipher and. tookrepeated readings to correctly decipher.

And still it took ne three year3 to discover a mistaken identify.
One item which we found under the frHenry Harmanr' listing, was a- petitidnin L822 from Henry Hannan, asking for:.land because he was the son of aU.E.L. This seemed a logieel ocdurance as we had. just discovered in oneof the other f'Henry Harnanff petitions that HenryrSi. had fought for theB_ritish_dur_ing the_American Revolution. The S.[].8. item (sofi of UnitedEnpire Loyalist) sl o seemed to flt the facts, such as we'had, on-HenryrJr.

*{!:",,T?yy}ne and establishing^his own housefiold in King rr*pi "i8t7, ii --
]9zo HenryrJr._lr.d disappeared from the recorded list of hoirsehgldeis inKing !tp.(ll The natural assumption-was that he and his family.irad moved,away {rom Kitg Typ., the discovbry of his petition for land as an S.U.E.
seemed ^to give the answer to rrsStir he had hoved.

A few months after this ttfin6rr ln the Ontario Archives, f learned thatthe Sask. provincial Library had micro_fiche copies of the'"orp"ii;-;"il;:out of the Original Land Patentees of Ontario (irames of the fiist owners
9l e39F parcel of land after.grant_or purillase fro.m the crownl.--l'paidtltg ]ibrary a visit and copi6d all Hairnan/Heman/Hamon entries, oiwhich there *el.e.severalr 

"byg 
wit,h. a pateht dars as raie ii ltoi. Uponchecking over this last i relized that'there was no mention of-H-enryrj".receiving I?nd in 1'822. HenryrSr. who settled. on yonge Street was ttreonly Henry-Har"man listed. Having-received a 20O acre*grant, the sonf s

name shouid definitatr$rave been ii"t"a.

QJ,/f,-r,24> /a- z f,E -a/ frLtf'l !i///"r/,,-'o!!--:- "
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As the months went by this ommision continued to rrbugil me, as I
felt it to be the key to-where HenryrJr. and family lived for a decade
before re-appearing in King Turp. c1,8)2. I_was begi-nning to come to
the conclusibn thaf, his nate hlA been overlooked when the material was
being fed into the computer for the indexing.-

in March of 1984, i"hile preparing materi,al for the first issue of
our ianify newsf"it"i', I had'ociaion-to refer t9 *1r. original pho'to-opies of'the Upper Canada Land Petitions. Perhaps. I -was viewing
ieiryr.lr.ts petition with fresh- eyes - whatever! I had a sudden suspi-
cion- which upon invBstigation, has proven true.

Take anolher - looillook - at HenrylJr.rs petition; What do you
see? ?here i-sf'HarmanrHenrytt asking for land but then you saw that
before -! Now look ai the the two other petitions on the same page3
David Adair and Susannah Gray - like Henryrasking for land. But note
that their names are written-with christiatl names first, and then their
surname ( tfre other half dozen or so entries on the original page were
also wriiten with surname last). Why should HenryrJr.f s name be
written with surname first? But of course it wasnft. Because the
person who was petitiOning, was named Harrnan Henry, ild was not
our ancestor, Henry HarmanrJr. at' all!!

This tne6ry nebded to be proven - or disprovenrwhichever the case.
Another ch-eck of the Uppei Canada Land Patentee Recordsr this time

in search of the Henry surname, and we found..'..
HE$lRYrHannan of Clinton, a Free Grant in L822 as a SUE. ''r

As a general nrle these U.C.L.P. records give-the tovrn"hiP pl1rs
the land ipnbers but in this case only the name of the townshipr Clinton
was given. I was stlll undecided: if I could make a mistake in inter-
pretlng this namer sortoo, could the person who had indexed these
iecora5 (ttre U.C.i.P. ) an[ this might- stil1 be ,ourfi HenryrJr. More
proof was needed.

We are fortunate to have in Regina a first-rate genealogical
library and under the gui.dance of [he librarian I finally settled the
question of Henry Harrnan/Harman Henry.

Clinton Townlfrip is in Lincoln County in Ontario. 0n the library
shelves there is a 3tin booklet listing persons who served in the
llilitia from Lincoln.(ZThere was listed in these pages one Joseph
H;ily; Another book soon told the tale -ilThe Annirt3 of the forties'l(3)
h the biography section under rrHft there were no Harmans but there
were many FeniyS. Including a Capt. James Henry vsho had fought during
the Revoiutionlry War and h5d had- several children, one of them named
HARMSN. It was his petitionr as a SUE; which had become accidently
indexed under his chlistian name, that had been the cause of a]l my
frtritless searches.

Beware, fellow Har"man researchers! - should you come across this
Petition iir your research: Disregard it! For three years I-was under
the thought Lhat HenryrJr. had received a Free Grant df land some-
where in-Qntario, now- i relize that he could have moved anywheret
perhaps only acr6ss the road into another townslip_r or perhaps across
tfre cbunty iine, just enough of a move to put lim beyond the reach
of the Kiirg lwp. annual enumeration of households.

gur selrch'for Henry and his family for the period of l-82O to 30
will have t,o continue, hopefully, with no more false clues to lead

x l( t( t(tt tt t( t$( t(t( tt rt *tcl(x ttl( l( xus astrayr
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Following are extractions of marriages from the I'Newmarket Erarti-
wetlavetirri"nrvrurray'Torontotoihankfortheffiies.
Your Editor is responsible for gathering in the first three.

l-. Newmarket Era -\.22 Sept.187l-: Married on the l-6th inst. 3t the
ManserNewmarket by Rev. John Brown, Mr. Isaac I. LAVELLE of
Aurora. to Miss Harriet AKnf of Bradford.

(Harriet was mentioned'in Censusrps?of this issue. Her mother was a
liarman).
2. 28 0ct.l-8?0: Married at the residence of the bridefs father, by

the Rev. J.Brown on the ?2nd inst. Mr. Obediah ROGERS of Mariposat
to Miss Sarah Ame1ia ROGERS of E.Guillinbury.

(OUea:.afr possibly a son'of Obediah & Sarah, mentioned in CensusrpSS
this issue. To what family Sarah be1ongs..???)
). 2'April 1871: Married at St. Pau1rs church, Newmarket_on_April 17

by hev. Canon Ramsay, Mr. Peter AUSMAN to Miss Oliye ROGERST both
of E.Guillimbury.

( tlot known at present if Olive belongs to^ our family - therE were
other Roger families in York at that [ime. )
t+. 25 May 1883 - ETIANS & HARMAN: Married at the parsonage in Neiarmarket

by Rev. Browning on 24th inst. Samuel EIIANS of Staynor and lvliss
Rachael HARMAN of Whitchurch. We wish them a long and prosperous
life.

(See p+3 this issue for a Family Unit'chart on this family).
5. 5 Sept.LgL) - KIDD & HARMAN: Married at the Presbyterian Manse by

Rev.ll.F.Thomas on Aug. 27Eht llnn. Thomas KIDD of Barrier to Miss
Alsia Ethel HARMAN of Toronto.

(,tlsia Ethe1 should read Eliza Ethel. See p5o of this issue for
their wedding picture).

a/nd
d.ren series, letfs see if we can do as wellr i{ not bettgl^by wr_iting_
rrp ift" siories of the people who married our Harm&rls, This would aply
ta any person, male or- fefoale, who married into the Harman fam_ilyt
and it i,routrdnit be limlted to only spouses of Harrnans, but would include

"fon-"" of any Har^man descendantrbvei though they no.longer.carry the
Hirrnan name. We would use the sitme forrrat as our other series - a
p.g" Iong story, a family uni! chart containilg. as much family
htE" is fiossible anb'whenever'availa!]"_' we sould 1i\9 a qholo of the
p"i=orr. 'Deadline for this series will 6e 15 Feb. L987 and the series
iviff run in the March Vo1.l+ #I issue.
a . a . a a a t a a a a a a a a a a a o a a a a o o r o_i r a t 
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I think it is about
time we shed some light
on the often neglected
people - the in-Iaws.
We had a good response
on our Great Grandchil-
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Family of
. o. o....JACOB HARMAN... ..... ....

As was stated in a previ.ous issuer et this time in our research
we are uncertain wliether Jacob w&s & 3on of Henry & Esther Harman vrhosettled on Yolge Street at the end of the l"8th century. There IS astrong possibility that Jacob may have bggr one of ttrbir older children,
-1lg-there may have existed a reaSon for his not being named i.n HenryrsWi1l. We will proceed with the facts that are known-about Jacob andhis family. - perhaps some of our readers can be of help in providingproof, either pro or corro- 

hIA have l(e-j:t,h !3lr"r, ob Kanai^arOntario, and his parents, Herb &
Eva Harman of Mt'. Albert,, to thank ior the rirajority oi the following
information.

Jacob Harman. ",""';";;';;';;;"' r)'r'r' r,''r"r,r,sy1vania,. Mrs. Eva
Harman told us that this information was taken irom the r-econd offamily birthsrmarriages apd deaths kept by Lewis Powell(trbelieve he
was Jacobrs father-in-1aw). As the p6welis rvere Quakeri/ tfre writingwould have read something like this:
Jacob Harman born the 14t,h day of the 6th month L792, married the
19ttt_ day of thd 8th month l-823 at WhitchurchrUpper Cinada, to HannahPowelf. r'

According to family tradition , Jacob and asettling on Yonge Street near New Market in thesaid to be a shoemaker by trade.
There was another family tradition, it was mentioned in Vol.2#l*twherer so the story goe:, Jacob was sent to Canada by his fatherr" topurchase some cattle. However Jacob decided to stay- in Canada aria neverreturned home. In that previous issue we expressed- our doubts that

anyoTe in the more advanced farming areas of- Pennsylvania would be
seeking- to buy livestock from the -parce settlements of Canada. In
more. likelyhoodr a settler in one pb$ of Upper Canada night wish topurchase a cow or two from another- pioneer irho lived over on the next
concession or in the next township. It is a known fact that most

brother came to Canada
early 18o0ts. He was

REUN EN-TEET
Luclnda
Unphrey

J I\r;of lr^lor^N md. HAfrtlafl_-F0t/FL!

IIA ITRIET ISAAC II AM I.S JACUtI
nDr'
Janrr

b.ITf- -T825' -Ts:8
nd. Charlty

Meek Thit.rrk
Joh,n 18)7
Carol lne | 60
Wi1l i.am 6t+
Francrlr otl
Reubolr 'lt)
Davlrl ?6

JOHN'r6)T
MAIIY
rr,15

Alft'ed
Herr.tnrlLon
Hanrurh 1860
Jennie 63
Luclnda 67

Oscar 187J
Janes 76
Ada
Ann
Reuben 8O
Laura
Mary 89
Jack

)9
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frfanily storiesrr have usually become so twisted & turned over the
years_ that the original stat_ement nay have become nearly lost in theretelling:however there usualLy remains a grain or two irf tnrth orfact in these stories. So whiie we would 5e foolish to accept thesestories at face valuqr w€ would be even more si11y to toss tiren outas beil8 valuless. How much of the forgoing st,ory is fact, 

"tta f,otmuch rrfiction[ is debatable, time and rSseaich ar6 needed. iot'siftthe grain from the chaffr'.
Fanily infor.mation places Jacobrs death in 18lr3, making him 5Lyears of age,
The 1'842 census of Ontario (head of household onlyrand it doesnrtinclude York _Countf) lists a Jacob Har.nan, shoemakerr"i:."ing i"---Sb. Davidrs Ward, Toronto. Whether this is the same'Jacob i"-op"rtto conjecture.
Jacobfs death wouLd have left his wi.dowr_ Hannah, with a one yearo1d baby, plus five other children, three oi them unaer 13 years

not an enviable_ prospect__in_ those d3y". 0n the 1951 
"ensr.s" 

(ree1#tt76t - E.Gui11i-nbui-lr, Iork county)'*" tita Hannah and, four of herchildren living on 100-acre$ of Ll- CZ - the land wjs in the name ofJacob. Har"man, could have..been either the son or the father Jacob.Hannah was discribed as 6eing t*B yeirs of "g"-i"O--fr""in! U"""-Uoi" inNova Scotla. The oldest sonl-_fsaicr wag blind and hiis dccupationgiven as pedlar. The other children'at home at this time rei.e JacoU,
{:T and.Mary. The-youngest s9n, Reuben, ten years, was reeordedriving with hi: Tlg1".r Reuben Powell. in-lhe eirunerition of apotherdivision of E.Gui11i.n6ury (on reel #ttZ6O) - .

^ ragily info tells us- that, qggsr {lcob and rsaac boughb l,g ct otScott Twp: fron the Crown in 1856.' The south hund.red, aEres of Cfrefar"n remained in the fanily nane until Lg6? when-Ji"oUrJrf s g"r"a-
?on, Herbert qqld the 1and. 1," *e r"port,"a in one of our earlieri:?gq", tb9 1851- census has JJcobrJr.-ita nis wiie.Ji." and twochildren living on LB ci- of scort'r\vp.(disrricE-/li'---ii""r--*roigl . Arthe same time Jacobrs two brotlers, lsiac and Reuben, were st,iriliving in F.Guillimbury where fsaai had a sawmill and was record,edas a storekeeper. Their land rocation was given as 36 acres-ot-loclof which 2J abres were in clop, six atres oF-paJtttre-and five stillin a state of wilderness. Liv6stock consisteb_ of eigUt frorJe"r 

-"i*
oxenr three- milk cows and ten pigs. 0f special inteFest in thisentry was the notation that a memuer of the household, a 57 yeir orafemale (likely Hannah) had died in the previous y-ir-irom-dr6psy. -

. _Aggording to family info, Jacob and-Hannahrs-sonr John wai 6ornin 16Jl - this is one of the few instances where cen6us info doesntttt jivett with.family. data. 0n the 1851- census (actuaffy taken :.n t,tresprlr-rg of 1852) John is recorded as being a 14 y*i"-oia; ;hi.[--ro"raput his birth year approximately 1B3g raf,her thin igjl.' fn the recorosof the Pine Orchard cbmetery in- Whitchurch (n. 56rvoi'.2- #z-iarrnans-or
Iotg street) there is recoriied the buntal ,oi'iorri i.i""ii,"n - 19 yrs.3 tror & 2days. on.30-0c!.7857 - again an 183g birCir-y""". It wouldappear that the handwriting on the document from which the famiivextracted these birthst mat have been a little unClearrtrence i[;'reading of 1833 when it wal 1ikely l_938.

The mother, Hannah, is also biried in Pine Orchard. cemetery, herheadstone reading ^a d_eath date of August Lg60 "t- i6- i"ars.There was no fanily information fassed on to me irn either Jamesborn l-828 or of Harriet bl-824r. nor hive I uncovered, any info on them.Isaac married fate in life anh never had any off-ipring. tfre oinerthree children did marry and the sonsr. Jacot and..Rbuben bo.th,hadlarge fanilies. ?he famiiy unit ctraris rrr:."rr follovi deaL
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with
some

these t]rraefamiLies. There are some

oi o"" readers maY be able to fill
names and dates missing but

in these blanks for us.
aa taaaaaaaaaaaaatt"""

FAMILY UNIT

HUSBAilD .Iaeah HARMII{ gpg Jane THfRSK

Son of Jacob Haqman Dou'hler ol

ond Wile Hannah PowelL od Wilc

Birti DotoBirlh Dotc 19 JulY 1831 c1 8iL

Plocc of Birlfi York Countv.Ont. Plcc ol Birfi
Deoth Dot 15 l.{arch 18d9 (1 [.gllh Ooic ? Qct-1QOa

Ploce ol Dcolh Plocc of Deoth

Rcsidence Scott Twp. Re3id.nc. Seatt ?wn-

Occupolion fa:rnrer " (Z
'Occugolion

Orrakar I I (2

Other Wivcs Other Husbonds

Dolc of Morriogc 1cr F eh^ 1 8s? c Pf:ga of br..i:* lr E'l i can Chrrreh
liolland

M.

F.
CHILDREN'S NAMES

B}FTH
UHE'{ WIIERE

OEATH
WH€N WXER€

MARRIAGE I
wH€l'l To wllot NO.

u John ll.Har:oan (S i L4 Dec.16>l
lS.6t-t T16

IJ- Allg. IYr++
Qaa++ rl\ra F;l'l aclra+h Di alr

F larolirte
1860 1go5

Scott Tl^:. Geo.Winterstei.

u Wi-llian li. (6 1ba4 tvtg
iSeott Tr': flia= lna P

F
t)

Frances A"
Feb- 1 866 Dic - 1955

scott Twp. icb Cldan

lrl Reube: (5 z,\t vcL. ta t L L+r lJr.E.latt
c c-

u David' (? I Aue. 1876
rs

I 29 Nov.1878

SOURCES, 1. Frie:is CeeeteryrPine Orcbrd.
2. ]-86L -71-81 census of Scott f^!.
l. Xarriage register Angllcan :lai-lrch 9ai-land !1sdire.
l+. Fanily info fron Keith iiaraa.
t. Mount Albert Cellete!:f.
6. uxuricige cenetery.
Z. Hartnan Cemetery, Whitchurch Twp.

JacobrJr. and his family coltinled_to farrn in Scott Twp. As mentioned
earli6r, the farm remained in the family untiL twenty-some years ago.

Fanily inrormario', n.a 

.l.r.r.'."a;;"";;;!o.'s 
marri.ase 3s child-

less however some cemetery info gives us three daughters for the
.""pf". f have never locited the faurily. or-t census but as the- parents
we;; bur1ed in Whitchurch, they quite likety. were resident there in
rAgr. A search of uotrr trri: 187i & 8r census might reveal quite a bit
of info on this familY.

l}r-



FAMILY UNIT

11usssN9 Alfred HARRINGION

Son of

FAM ILY

Hr15g4xg Reuben Powell HARl.tlN

UNIT

WIFE llan' R.HARI4AN

Douqhtcr ol Jacob Haraan

WIFE f.rrctnda ttllPI{RF:Y

Dor4hfcr of Jlrnes Unohrev ( 1

ond Wilc .

Birlh Dot. 27 ADril 18L7 (2

Plocc of Birth Georgila Two- (1

Deolh Dotc 17 lov-'1 o1 L ( 2

Ploce of Deofi

Residenca

Occupolion

Church

Other Husbonds

Plocc of hrrirq: i: -,a:i: Cc- C.-'-=rio-

crd crd Wilc Hadnah Powell

Birth Dot. Eirllr Dolo Seoteober 1835

Plocc of Birli Plocc of Birth

Deoth Dot6 lr t{av f888 (f Dcortt Doic 28 lnril 1888

Ploca ol Deolh buried Pine Orchard Cen. Pbce of Deoth

Rcsidenca Residcnca

Occupolion Occupoliofl

Church Church

Oth€r Wiv.s Othcr Husbonds

Dotc ol llorriogc Pt@ ot krrirge

(1

souRcEs, l: l*3"0I:3:"9 :g:lg{'.-*l*;"1 $:*uRarely.r dj.d.not
make a noie-of tne-naoe of tbe iea.=--::1'wEer- I jotted the dates qto oy

binder. yi-ll have lo r.:= q!.ti-! ;hfi :.Df:_ s';:laces aEaln.i" ry !"!t
riurrslen at rhich tGe I xiil gi-Y€ 3ie ir-fo Co you aT a future issue'
fil!i:8-i" i" ofa gbnealogical '.:fe- abou! alna:ts citing your sources -
this is'a good exaopLe of rhai hap;'er.s .-hen you donrt!

Son ol Jacob Har"nan

ond Wilc Hannah Powell

Birlh Dotc 1AL2

Plocc ol Birlh

Dcoth Dot. 12 Feb. 1925 (2
ploce of DBoth bur. UxbridAe cenetery
Rcsidence

Occugolion Ivlanufacturer (3

Church

Other Wivos

Dolc of Mortiogr 1O Seot. i853 (1

ouaker (i

M,

F.
CHILDREN'S NAMES

BIRTH
WHE]I WHERE

DEATH
W}IEN UHERE

MARRIAGE
WHEN . TO WlOt NO.

F Hannah E. ( Rant - 1 A6f) rO Mav ldAA

F Jennie t 15 AuE.186l 11 Aue.1889

F
(E

Lucinda
a tqt-l' tAA'7 'lt uri 1lffr

MARRIAGE
WHEN TO WII()TCHILDREN'S NAMES

oscar (Decker)? (4
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SOURCES: 1. Ontario County Reg-isters.
2. Uxbridge CeDe'"elT iiecor-c'€'
3. 1881 cEnsus for Uxbridglront'
L. fatitY info fror f,eith HalEan'.

Reuben settled in the Uxbridge area of Qntario County'
known as ftR.p.t'-ii"rm""r- fr"-ftEa * harness manufacturing
was mayor of Uxbriftg.for a time.

Someti-mes
company and

'.........................................o......1o.....o.oo.....o..r.
..|)...o...o'o.................|...o..........o.o.'...................

My Harman files contain a
large number of FamilY Unit
Charts for which we have
no accompanying rrlife storyI
Rather than continue let-
ting these charts gather
dust while waiting for
further information, I have

decided to print the charts now as the info contained Shere-in may be
of benefit to other researchers. This doe 4o'l mean that we no longer
wantthe1ifestorj'es-wedo!Whenyoffiescantyinfo,1ttratI
have on these'families you wi11.?P813:i?!:.the need for stories!

LRachael Harman was John and Sarahfs third child, and she was a grand-
d""ghtE" of Charles & Phebe Har"man (H6).

FAMILY UNIT

HUSBAND
Samuel Evans

Son of

cnd Wifc

Birlh Qgtc

Plocc of Birlh England

Dcclth Doic

Ploce of Deolh
Stayner, ont.

Residencc
Stayner, Ont.

Occupolion
Farrner

Church

Olhcr Wivcs

Dolc ol Morrioge

Doughlcr ol John Ha nnen

ond ltifc Ssrah Mclvrain

Birih Dotc Aus. 18. 1858

Ploce ol Birlh

Dcoth Dotc Dec. 1 2 1 926

Ploce of Deoth Stayner, ont.
Stsyner, Ont.

Occugolion

Olher Husbonds

Ploce of Morrioge

Rachael Harman

MARRIAGE
WHEN TO W}{oT

BIRTH
WHEN WHERE

DEATH
WHEN WHERE

Herbert Stanton

Burton Lewrence merried

SOURCES, Elsie fuilkinson) Evans
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2. Frank Harrnan rrwent Westrr in the early 1!00rs,
Saskatchewan near the South Saskatchewan River.
homestead was not on productive Iand, being much
ditions, and after a few years of stnrggle Frank
northern Saskatchewan.

FAMILY UNIT

6ggg1tr1g Francis Janes Howard HARIIIN W1pE Maudle LizzTe RUSHBROOK

5on 69 David liarnan Dougilrtar of Henrv Rushbrook

srrt \f,ife Jane Danbrook

Birth Dolc 1 May \8?9

homesteading in
Unfortunately the
given to sandy con-
moved his family to

O Seot. 1880

Plocc ol Birfi ontario Plocr of Birih Ontario

Dcoih Dot 19 l4av 1955 D.oth Dole 1O lJlav 195L

Ptoce of D€ofh PicLou.Nova Scotj.a Plocc of Deoth Loon Lake-Sask-

Rcaidence Rcsidcnce

Occugotion Occupolion

Church Church United church

Other Wivc: Othcr Husbonds

0olr of lrorriogc r5 June tb99 Phca of llorrioge

il.
F.

CHILDREN"S NAMES
BIRTH

WTTEN W'{ER€
DEATH

WHET{ UHERE
MARRIAGE

WHEN TO lft{ot NO.

F Leila lrlaude
M." l Onn 'I)Ar.h- Pi'l.cw

Toronto 2) Thoq Hodor

F Gladvs Helena Ethel
zz Dec. LgQz

Harrv Lemon

F Veda Manetta
1 lt^rr l Onr. \!l'i 'l fn6.t qh

I.1 Roland Francis
I Aue.1909 U Nerrle unrl t iar

Z) Ste].l.a Mav

F Edna Viola 26 .lrr'l w 1 Q1 5 2( l'tnr 1O1.2
lridqpfnrd-SAs krerson l{alst'e:

SOURCES: Edna Halstead, Roland Harman, Gladys Lemon.

md lYifc

Birlh Dotc

have here
Toronto

son, pu
t_ Toronto, 2 volumes.

€-aaaaaaaaa.aaaaaaaaaa..aaaaaOaaaaaa.aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaalaaaO.aaoaaaaa
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Tles.e excerpts all deal with the Rogers family., actually with one branchof that family.
As mentioned.previouslyr Mpty 4g!"" Harman married James Rogers c18O2.Their gonr Timothy, spent his life in King I\,rp. where he faimed - thisfirst item i" I biography on him. The neit tiro clippings are about hissons, James and David.

Tluorgy Rocsns, lot rr, concession 2, was the second son of the late. :

James Rogers, who emigrated to Canada frorn the State of Vermont witlr-,;,,i
i.ir f"tlut, timothy Rogers in r78r:; he was'thi,founder of 'the Quaker,;.1,
settlement in the neighbourhood of the Town of Nervmarket. 'Timothy 

,

was born on lot 95, concession r, in'the Township of Ifing in r8o9, wheret:;,'
he remained until r83o, assisting his father and brothers, when he removed., ,

to'his present lot after leaving home, which then contained trryo hundred ;:.';
acres oFbush land, which he, with his sons, has put in a fine state of cultil l;

excerpts from ilHisto
d County of Yorffiio"

l+l+



vation. In 1834 he mirried Annie Lloyd, a. native d P,"tT 9:::ll ,"
I i;;dof pennsyivania, U.S., a da 'ghter of the late James Lloyd' ajr,atr-v_e .':i

Jr tl" sanle county .and state, by whory h" l]1-9 nine.children, viz.: James, .

David 1,., Mary,'Sarah, William, Henry, EfiSleth' Thomas and Alice' -'i1

Mr. Timothy Rogers died 
-Octob1' :?' t.Aa4' The sons oj ther lbo:" are '','

, ;;; oi,t"rri"g initegrity. James hol{3 the3osit-io3r o{ Justice of the 1"."::t .:,i' ' ;."td*lotf*iom"It of tutponsibility. .;David L, ts. phy:i:t-on of highr';:

J*ai"g, and is practising his professign j: the Twn of 

'|t{.ewlarkeL 
''ir

W'''io; is aqdentist of the highest.standing, and is practising rn the ".

ffiffi;*."irr Richmond Hill.. 'Henry has spent his rifetime on the old .'."

,, homestea<l farm with the exception of four years.spent as a meichant at:'']:':

,,' Eversley. He married Miss Jenet Scott' of the Township of King'rln IA.ZS; i":i
,: i,freiis a conservative in poiitics.' Thomls has. 1eryed i1.!he ry35ttt'r,i

: i,"ft"" ln ihe North-'West, and is now reiiding in Prince. Albert; N.W.T;.',,'1,

ift" sons.and, daughters of the above weie all born on th3 homesTad 
11t*'r,,,i

'r 
" 

', , 
:' '-.i..'.1''r::li, \ 

' l'-

+

&^-g
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This past winter your Editor
came across reprints of a couple
of Journal-s, kept by farmeirs or
farm labourers in early Ontario.
Using them as a basis I have
put together a rtcalendar of work
eventsfr for our early Harman
settlers, bearing in mind, that
farming practices might differ
slightly from district to dist-
rict, and 1ikely from nationality
to nationaLity of the farrner.
Therefore, our Harman ancestors
may not have follo'sed.;exactly
the work schedule we have out-
lined here but the differences
would be slight.
This article is based upon:
Joseph Pickeringts "Inquiriesof an Emigrant: being the narra-
tive of an English Far:frer from
the year L824 to 1830r'
This sketeh is based upon the
painting I'The Haymakersfi by
G.Stubbs; 1785.\S "!

ft x x x * x r( x rc r('( lc tf n r('( * re * t( r( t( r( l( )i t( * t( r( t( tf x t( r( lr n r(

g4!U=EgE5:=1939Ie

APRIL: As soon as the fields were dry enough to permit work seeding
of the spring wheat began, sometiJnes clover and other grass seed was
combined with it. By mj.d-rnonth a white field pea was soun at the
rate of two and half bu. per acre (ttre author said many people sowed
much less per acre). A white beanrtoo was seeded, and perhaps some
Swedish turnip seed scattered between the trees or stumps, and then
the oats had to be planted. The sheep were lambing at this time, and
the cattle were being turned out to grass....

frThe onertwo and three year old cattle go to the woods, and
do very well- on the wild leeks and onionsretc. 0n1y the
milch bows and horses have any hay now, and the shei:p a
few oats in the sheaf in the morningrr.

Cattle were not free from diseaser 3s the author states that their
cows were troubled with hollow horn. He continues...r

But the most destnrctive complaint incident to cows and
oxen is the murrain: the attack being sudden they are
often dead before foundrr.

He then goes on to talk about the ilI-fated Passenger Pigeons:rrPigeons, in great flocks, going out daily horthward:
some people with nets and decoy pigeons, will catch several
hundreds in a day, when they sometimes take only their
breasts and salt them down in barrels, and make beds of
their feathersf,. 

b6



The nieeons sot their own back to a certain degreer by their continuous
attabk] on tfle farmerrs newly seeded fieldsr especially the sprilg
wheat and the the peas. Many hours of employment were tlt -" provided
for the young membbrs of the- family:_hours of chasil8 ana hopefullyt-caring tfre figeons, so that the f-ields would be undamged.

IIAy: By nid-month seeding of the oats was- completed. Ploughing for
ana seeiing the corn came next, and then the same for lhe potatoes.
There was 5ne chore undertaken- that month that is completely foreign
to our modern day far^mers. . o . . .rtsent 2O0 tushels of wheat to the rrstililr, to have seven

quarts of whiskey per bushel for itl three to three and a
half gal-lons are- made from a bushel- of wheatrcorn or rye.
Potatdes and, pumpkins can be distilled, but are seldom used.rf

JUNE: At sometime in the first week of June was rf training dayt', the
one 6ay a year when all men from age L8 to 6O were requir_ed to gather
at a mLet,iitg place near thelr home, to be instnrcted in military
matters. TEe'author didprt have a high,opinion of the training which
they received, ca1J.ing ii merely a I'fiolicn, hgryever it was a reminder
to Lhe nales 6f the piovince that they were sgbject to militia duty.
The dailly round of iarn work continubd..the late potatoes yer_e-planted
and the elrly ones were hoed. The sheep were -she_aredr,the lambrs
tails were d6cked and the nale' lanbs ca3trated. Most-farmers owned a
few sheep, perhaps only half a dozen or maybe 30 to 5O head. :+Mid-
month toirna' tne ilover- ready to cut.. .. .. '

ItFinished nowi:rg the clover; some of it laid or lodged- - _

about 25 cwb. per acre: got it up and stacked it; in which
we mixed salt as an experimentT

(Next issue we will continue with the farrn ealendar for the sunmer
months)

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
We have here the extractions of
Harman names from two Voterts
lists for the town of Aurorat
both originals can be found at
the Aurora Museum.

Henry Harman
Maggie Harman
Charles Hainstock
Lewls Harman
Henry Harman
Nathaniel Harman
Lambert Harman
Davi.d Har"man

L9t+6-Ti.nasay Harman
Mrs. Lindsay Harman
Erastus Harman
Mrs. Erastus Harrnan
Lambert Harrnan

tailor Centre Street
widow Centre Street
carpenter Yonge Street
labourer Wellington Street
Iabourer Mosley Street
tanner Ransom Street
tanner Gurnett Street
labourer Kennedy Street

aaaoa aaaaaaaoaaaaaaoaaaaoa

ataaaaa aaaaaoao. oaaaaoaoaoaoaaoaaa aaaaaaaaaaaaoaalao ".."tt""'aaaaaa aaaaaaaa oa aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaataaaaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaaaaa aoaa

labourer
married woman
shoemaker
married 'oroman
labourer

George Street
tt_lr

Metcalfs Street
tt tl

Kennedy Street.
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NOTE BOOK

The following items were all extracted from the rrNewmarket Eran- the -\
first five were sent to us n,y lilfian Murray of ffi
1. HARMAN3 on March 1"8 1888, a daughter to John Harman and wife.'
2. June LggT - Death:

HARMAN: in Newmarket at the residence of her son-i.n-Iaw, Mr. Simon
Ramer on the 3rdu.inst. sarah Harman - aged J2 yeats.

3. Nov.gr L9O6 - PINE 0RCHARD: Mr.G.R.Harman was so unfortunate on
Wean6sAay of last week to have his barn and contents cornpletely
d""i"oy"h Uy fire, supposed to have caught in. some Fy !y sparks
from tire enginer 6" t,h-e threshers were at work at the time. He

lost the whSLe 6t tnis seasonrs crop, some stock and implements.
tsy strenuous efforts the house was sived. There is a smalI
insurance.

l+. Nov.LrLgL6 - Killed' iir Action
Rn otiiciat telegram was received Tuesday, stati.ng that Pte. RoC.
Harman was killed in action on October 8th. Deceased v,ras ZIa yts.
of "g", born in Whitchurch and enlisted with the p2nd Battalion
in Tdr5nto. He was a brother of Mrs. Shanks of this town.

5. Ocrober 18 L918 - REPoRTED DEAD 'r

pte, l{illiam John Harman, brother of Mrs. John Shanks of N6umarket
and also Mrs. H.Jagger oi Toronto, i.s reported. dead flom a gunshot
in the hip. He weii overseas ln Sept.I9l-6 with a -draft of the Arrny
Senrice C6rps and while in England was transferred to another
battalion. 'A brother, R.C.Harman, both well known i.n Nev'rrnarkett
was kilIed in action at the Somme two years ago.

6. l-8 March 18?O - SaIe Register: TuesdayrMarch 2Lst at t'he farrn of
Mr. Tirnothy Rogers, Lot-11 on the Znd- Con. of- King, Dr: Rogers wi1l"
have an auLtioil saie of Chattel property, such as carriages, sulkiest
household furnitureretc. Terms:- ali suirs over $5.0O two months credit.
Sale at noon. Thomas Atkinson, auctioneer.

7. Z gct. 18?O - Canadians Abroad: Dr. Rogers, late of this placel oow
residing in Kansas, sends us a copy of the Neosho Fal1s newspaper.

8. 21 October l-870 - King & Whitchurch
General Purpose Horses - 3rd pri-ze
Durham cat''e : il$ |;#: i:I 3;*'
Other Breeds - 1st & Znd Prize for

g.zL July L87L - Toronto July 1l+ - A number of Ontario Red River Volun-
teers arrived here this -*6""i"e ito* Fort Gary via Chicago (boat ?)
and. Northern Railway. The men-all looked vgry brown_and healthy;
they say they had a- good time of it up North West. The officers
who- arrived ire Majoi Wainwright in conmand.....Lieutenants McBride
and Harmarl .rr.r.
(Ooes anyone know where records of these volunteers could be found
that we mitht discover just who Lieutenant Harrnan was???)

...aa.oaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaotaaataaaaaaaaaaoataoaalaaaaaaoaa.aaat""'
;;; a; a a a -; r r i r o a o...aa a.. oa a. o. a. o a o r.a a.. a. a o oa. o. a... a... o.... 
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Union Show: Prize Lists
for two yr. old geldi.ng:Wm Harman
cow! Wm. Harman

bulI: Wn. Harman
heifer calf: Wm. liarman.
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Left to right:

Nathaniel -s.o.

NATHANIEL HARMAN FAII'IILY

Charles, Nathaniel, Sylvia, Lindsay, Clifford
and Ellen Har:nan.

Peterrs.or Charlesl s.o. Henry & Esther'
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photo on previous..p,rsre - Fo'r bv l,.llli.: !;T3*l.ttlilrl" 
her bv Elsie wirkenson'

i{;;;i";""I^iiiri-Hl"i'i^n & v'rtlltln * td$ i,fl,ll$l",.lli'ioarrrnA, Laura (Harman) Jagger, charles
tACK RoW,tert, .o ,ri,i,;; ;";-(M"L.n,,,,nj wriirii"ft' 

-Leni-.s"arrlne' Laura (Har

Hannan (farher or tiia brrcrn), inrr, u.'"ir'i'lili",fr*i-r:"a,"fi;;i"ft;;"i-i",iie or fiormrn) and lda

lnor"nn) shanks.
urnnln H0Wr ElIa (Hrrrmirn).0ou1r| l, l,hree week old riaughter, Wil}iam Harrnan, Witllarr Kldd (groon)'

Eliza Hannan (bride)r Elsle Mclentvrn'"ioi n""t"t' lo?man'fi"ffii]-r'rti' l"rf, McMain' Mrs' John

fri*"". John Harman and George H9lTln:^- r{mrr cnrrld^ a11en Jasser. Frank Shanks, Mary McMain

FR9NT Rgw: walter dnont", Mafo wrlkrnlon, Jlnny Gould, A11en Jagger, Frank shanks' Mary McMait

""a efnf" Wllkinson.
(Relatl.onshlps..-.-... s ol,J.iur * firrr{rhrs.o. Char'e.s & Phoebers.o. Henry & Esther'
dii"rl..ttp J,rhir & Nortrr"t' llrrtuttlr qf{' rrons or u:'rtrr - "'-'::':":"-- ;---,. .r^", * sarah. et,c.
!,|r11p, rdn, EIIa, !|llll.lrrrir ,lr,'t El leo are (,]rl.lrlr.illr ol' charles Hannrlllt s.o' John & seraht et'c'

Evrr & tiil.sle are daullrt,r,r'i, ,,l !JllI larn & J^tro (ll'rrnntr) Mclennant d'.' John & sarah' a'o' charlestetc'

Norman A ltuthrs sonl lLoi'I 'trl88 kl lled in rr crrr nnt'l'lnnt'

fer'v lrf l.trl people-l.l t'lrl .' 1'.1 r'l irr ' tirlre mattt'lortarl lrr Vot'3 #1 -
t,. lt, - Ida (Hr, 1.11;r'1.| 

;ttrr,rrl "'- "iii i"--n,li,n wei-rr"widow nf No::man Harmnn'

---'_'e---.----i*.*-.-..-
I

i

iltl:

Sarah (Hufftnan) Phelps and daughiers -
Pearly, Dlarnond and Ruby.

Sarah - dau. of l{m. ft Mary Huffnant
d.o. Adam, s.o. Henry & Esther.

,ri

TRUAX FAMILY - c1900
!ack rtrwt Katurahr llrtsna-l r (lordnttt
' t D.avld.
In frontr Edna and Mnrkham.

Katurflhr dau. of Pet,nrrrt.o. Arlrrm,
n.o. Henry & Ilrt,hnr.

ts

,?

,n{'-t?'ij!: -:!ia
-'r1

l-

Alice
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CENSUS

186L
King I\^rp. York

#rogg

(Wo proof as yet but I believe that the two
following entries, Henry & John Hoover, to
be sons of Francis & Margaret ('nee Harfran).
We know that Francis & Margaret had several
children born in_ the years-L8l2 to 1830,
and while the following'Henry appears to
have been born cj_809 if, must- be- iememberedthat that i" g census age and ncensus ager
are notoriously unreliable. From cernetery
records we learned that Sarah Hooverrs
maiden name was-Haman (see p15rVo1.l_#1).
Thus it is likely that the children ol
John and Sarah are rfdoubly descendedff
from Henry & Esther.
page name

I+5#I+-HOOVER, Henryrr SusannahIt Margaretrf Willian
t+5#26-HO0Vm,, Johntt Sarahr James A.rf Annrr Josephtr Thomas

County

qr

occupation
farmer

servant

farner

birth place
C. W.

ll
ll
It

C. W.
ll
r

c. v{.

religion age

lt
lr
lt

52
5O
19
a2
34
28
I
5
3
l_

26

w
lt
lt
il

Wr
n
il
lr
lt

l+5#39-HARMANrMary servant
in the John Vandeburg home.

53 -HOOVERr-Francis farrner U.S.A W gl+(?)rrMargaretrrZg'
I James far:ner C.W. rr 3 jrr Joseph tr ,' 25

Iglry_ry rJacob labourer I' r Lg
,_a lROlt{lrEsther servant rt ,, i7(The follo-wing housghold ls another possible tie-in with the abovE'Francis & Margaret Hoover. Quite po3sible that Esther Hufftnan is a
d'aughter- of Francis & Margaret, and that the 19 year old Jacob Huff-man in the above household is a son of Esther & john. In other words,
Jacob was a grandson of Francis & Margaret. What about Esther Browncould shertoo, be a grandchild??) -
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75 #bA HUFflVIANrJohnil Estheril ItlargaretI Blizabeth0 John (?)
tr Sarahil Joseph

faruer

farmer
fi

)J$ acres on

53

u. s. A.
C.W.
lr
il
n
ll
ll

U.S.A
C.W.
lr
tl
tf
ll'

'llr
r
It
ll

vf.M, (?) 75ra3
Suaker 40r40
r, l-gr l_4rr L2*10
ilI
r5
tr2

53
38
L7 e)
L2
9
6
2

w
ll
lr
lr

'lil
It

(ltety-Agles-Rogers (nee Harnan) apparently living with her son, John
and his family...or was- John living with his motherg Juluis wis
most likely a grand.son. )

pqo ROGERSTMaT Agnes
#8 rr Ju1uis

p96
#to

HARMANTJohnI Sal1ytt Johnil MaryIt Jeantr Charles

rr John q, farnerrr Annie S.I' WillianI Ti-nothyI Jonathonn Albertr' ( fernale nane)It PhoebeI Paulina

EDWARDSTJames farmer England C of fr
C.W. It
Irt
l|lr
iltr
ll ll
ltll
Ir tt

il Electvr' (nale)n Henry, Williani tf Matildax Fanny
il Ira It

(Again our nysterious Electa Harnan, who md. t)Hiram Lloyd and 2)
James Edwards. Still not known who her parents were but a strong
feering that she was raised by lrlillian (i{5) and his wife, Maryr
although she may not have been their childrsee p11- Vol.2 #L. itre
following household is of Margaret Cutting (nee Lloyd), eldest
daughter of Electa & Hiram Lloyd).
p96 cUTTINGrJohn far.ner
#tt6 rr Margarettr HiramIt Jane

jj william
Electyrr Mathew (? )

38
b5
L7
l-1
9
6
5
l+

2l+
2l+
6
5
l+

z
1

)2
2l+

9
E
l+

1
60
59

W
lt
lr
ll
fi
It
ll

pL02
#to

#22 HARMANrCharlesrSr.

(Land number i:h;l{"" ""

C.W.
lr

'lIr
il
n
lr

C.W. ?
iltl
ilfi

'lfiIt tt
ilIt

C.W. ?
lr tr

LzL CZ of King 1\"p. )



p1-O2 SMITHTJohn labourer C.W. ? 27

WL -- ;- ' El1en r r' 27

" Walter tr rt $
il Pheby rr fi ft b

(Believe E1len Smitn to be a daughter of Charles & Pheby Harrnan. - on
i["-i$if cEn=us they had a daugh[er, El1en, aged L7 1 living. with them.
i" t,[i! (f86f) census, the Smi[h fairily was enumerated on the next
fi"" iftii tfti, Charle6 Harrnan entry, birt proof is needed. )

p102 HARMANTJohn * ?

#lt, rr Sarah':: ui}i,""

AKEYrJosephIt Hestertt 
, Lavinar Jas.

ll Jos.rr Harriet
Mary' rr Martha

Pl-13 HILDORNE'William#17 :: iilfil"
(Sarah Hilborne was a
granddaughter of Henry

pL27 SHILSON' Robert
#n '' Elizabeth:: 8f;:ii,nI' Matildan Maryr Martin

ll $itHo".n

labourer

cooper

C.W. W.
lt fl
lr ll
illl
ra It

C. W.
il
ll
tt
n
il
lt
ll

Meth
ll

t' 11

r, l-3
tt 11rr 10,5
rr4

Chris
lr
lr

3A
30
l-0
5
1

fThis John Har:nan entry and the one at the bottom of the r;revious FaBer
ire the confusing entries referred to on p10o vol' z #4: Are -they one
and the same family or do we, in fact, have two entirely different
families with a grbat sinilaiity in names?? While we have a tendency
io assume that tFere was, only one family which was accldently _entered
twi.ce, it is still only an assumption and needs proof. And if we are
a"iiiie with one-tamity - which bnumeration are we to'believe??)

p1-13
#))

3o(? )
38
t7

r Jno. lt ' I 2
(page 46 Vol.L #2 we printed a marriage record- it- August 1843 between
josEptr Akey and Esthei Harman. Not known to which faEily she. belongs
but is Adam and William already have daughters named Estherr lliel
possibly she belongs to Henryrjrts first marriage, or she could be
a daughter of Charles. )

farner

daughter of James &
&, Esther Harrran).

U. S.A.
C. W.

57
55
26
d,Mary Agnes Rogers, and

Eng.
C. W.
It
n
ll
lr
It
It
ll

CofE
il
lf
lr
tl
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(pOg VoI.L #l has the l-856 marciage of Robert Shilson and Elizabeth
Harman. Research has led to the possibility of: Elizabeth was the
*iAor of H"ttry Harmanrson of Wll1iam (b.1-826 - d.l-854). Therefol.
the four o]de3t childien in the above are in reality I'Har:nanst'. There

5l+



DLg HARMAN. Caroline
#ti (not a-member of family but living in
lcnowri where she fits into Harsan family).

was also an
five Harrnan

REEL #LO9O
P83 HARMANTJohn

in the home of
(This may be the John

WHITCHURCH Tl[P.
?

Michael & Elizabeth
refered to on p.t+o

?,
Wm. & Ann Yarton.
where Jefferson fits

old.er child - Ira born c1842. Note:
children fit into the naming pattern

REEL #LO89 VAUGHAN TTP.

how the naBes of the
of Williamrs branch).

C.W. Cof S 2)
I,{tn. Cook household - not

C.W. Friends 50nr22
ltttLg

'T il 15
rl,L3
r rt Ll_

may have been absent taking
pr6of is needed to connect this

C.W. Meth L7

in - or if he does.)

WHITCHURCH TWP.
p ? ROGERSrSarah o, larmer
#t rt Alfred laboureril Esther:: il:}if,3'"tt E"Lias
(This LIKELY 0bediah Rogers family -- he
lrp . new fam in Mariposa Twp. Further

li:lll-3-11"" & Mary {gnes Rogers ) '
pl+7 HARl4ANrJames labourer C.W. W'M' 37
H'----li-' Jane rt " 37

il rr 1l-tr Ellis . rr ' rr g:: RSIl$r t I ,' ,, ,, irr ,F,],iZa' rr rr r 
3

(James was " "ott-of U[n(H5), and at the time of this census was living
dn the first concession of Whitchurch).
p'60=iiEnmfffiga;ty fartner c.w. M 2t+

'#io - 

'-;-- '- Jine rr rt 2)
r Diana r rr I

HERMANf noUert labourer rr r' 22
(Henrv-Lna'RoUert were sons of HenryrJr.- Henryrs wiferJale was aslo
r--i"rilr"- (possiUly a daughter of Chliles). 4!-tl9 tlme of this
census the family"was Iii:-ng on l+8 acres of L1L C2 Whitchurch? of
*iti"n-ti5-".t"" i.rere in cro[' 9 ac-. pasture and 25 ac. of wood or
still in-tne wild state. l,iveitock bonsisted of two oxenr one milk
cow and six pigs.)

C. W.
(c) (J)ones.

Quaker 22

of this issuerson of Jacob)

p84 HAnMANrJefferson- in the home of
!*-r:::*-:":-k""*"

YORK TWP.
HARMAN 

'Johnr Maryrr Thomasfl Edward
(This family not likely
John being one of HenrY
discarded).
...aaaaaaaaa aaaalaaoa aaaattao..ot""""'tt""""'o"""t" "to'

,5

p30
#+t

labourer U.S. A. W.M. 6Z

sairor :: :: 
'i

fr ll ll 22
of our family line, but the possibility of
& Estherfs older children should not be



#tr.

since.

M'r. Harman
old homestead
formerly Miss
Pickcring, was
,but moved to
her'teens.

Homestead

was born'and his
Elizabeth

bora et
Mount Albcrt

Pine'
l

#L. HARMANrMargaret N. - Entered into
iest at th; A.jax-Pickering Hospital on
Thursday 6 Uay L976. Margaret N. Haintzt
beloved- wife of the late Robert Harrnan
(forrnerly of Parry Sound), <iear sister
of Freida (Mrs.C.McLean) of Torontot
loving aunt of Gladysr Lenore-&_Ivan.
Mrs. Harran will rest at the McEachnie
Funeral Home, 28 Kingston' Rd.W. Pickering
(No.2 Hwy. Pickering Villager Town of
Ajax) after 2pm Friday. Funeral service
ii tire Chapel- on Satuiday May I at 2:30Pm.
Interrnent Ivlount Albert Cemetery upon
arrival of motors about 3zI+5Pm.

#2 HAru4ANrEvelyn E. - At Sirncoe Manor,
BeetonrOntario on November 2nd, Dear wife
of Rob6rt (wife of the late E.Charles
Turner) Sisterof Lloyd Myers and the
late Bernj,ce Inrig. Beloved mother of,
Allan Turner, Jim Turner & Donna Unger.
Dear Nana of RonaldrlarryrDebbierPetert
KimmierKorrian & Michael. Service to be
held at Jennellts Funeral Homer corner
of Bradford & John Street, BarrierOnb.
Friday )thri-lam. Interment Saturday
Nov.6th L0i30am at Resthaven Memori-al
Gardens, Scarborough.

#). HARMANrGeorge - Suddenly at York
County HospitalrNewmarket-, Geogge Harrnan
of Bradford, son of the late Annie &
Henrv Harman. brother of Annie (Mrs.
Stewirt)Toronto, the late Al-bert (Bert)t
and Florence of Bradford. Fribnds may
call at the Lewis Funeral Home, 30 Sirncoe
Street, Bradford. Service in the chapel
on Frieday at Zpm.

The thrce sons and four daugb-
ters Dresent were: Crarnet HaP
man,'of Wolsley, Sask.; Herbcrt
Harman, at home; Robert Her-
man, of Parry Sound, and Ben
Harman, of Ridgedale, Sssk.;
Mrs. H. Brooks, Saskatoon, Sash
Mrs. W. H. Theaker, Mt. Albert,
and Miss Bertha, Mt. Albert.

Among the grandchildren pres-
ent weri: Jimes and -D6naldBrooks; Miss Beth Theaker;
William. Harman, of Uxbridgt'
and Reuben Harman, s1 ZePhYr;
Mrs I. Oldham. of Mt. Albert;
Hamilion Pickering, Z"PhYr.
Other relatives and 5ryests Pres'
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. Willmot
Like, Zephyr; Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Anderson, Aurora; Thomec
and William Oliver, MaPlc; Mrr.
M. Pickering, Zephyr; Mrs. Wm.
'Harman, Uxbrid-ge; Miss Ruth
Oldham, Mount Albert and Mrs.
Reuben Harman, of Mount Al-
bert.

!.llra I', W; Harnan
rl'|tW*
"r'.: . ------l-

; Jan. S-Halc
?cry nuch inr

cientr desPitc
r W. Harman,

14: .nf M*;-J-ff*'W- Harmeu,
7?i wcrc hortc b'"&cir Eevca
ctildren. uCto c*ao froa ali Pgrts
ol Crnad* for thc,Gddan 'Iubilce
of $eir pcrentg-weddiag. ,, 

o:1i

,'ite eetebietion *eg beld liihi
old homestcad which was';hcnid
ed out of the vircin oine bv Mn'
Harman'$ father, I. Harmin, 80.
years ago. Ttre'Harman famity.
has lived on.the premises etcr

at,,tAc
difc;
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IVEDNESDAY, JULY 28th, 1926

Shnrlr A. i$urnsu
Beloved wiftr of Arthur Mousley

In lrer 8qd year.

4.

5.

NEVISPAPER FILES: Due to aging of the paper
it was necessary to re-type the first
three itens. WL have Ken Saint to thank
for the majority of these clippings.
1. Margaret liar'nan, wife of Robert - son of

rlohn - s.o.Jacob - s.o. Jacob - ?

2. Relationship and year of death not
knov.r: at present. ' i\

3. George Haruan - s.o.lienry - s.o. lenj.
- (possibly)s.o.Charles - Henry.

19Jl Aurora lanner: John Harman - s.o.
Jacob-Jacob-?

Phoebe Har"manrdaughter of lenjamin -
- (poss.)s.o. Charles - lienrY.

RESEARCH: In pfeparing the newspaper clippings for this issue, I re-read
the Golden Weadiilg iten on John & Elizabeth Hattnan. The mention of
their son, Garnet-of Wolse1y, Sask. reminded me that I had once
thought oi f,trackingrf him through our 1ocal recordsr _and I relized
this-wou}d be an ideal time to do it. The results of my search could
be included in this issue with the rest of Jacobrs family line.
There was no time to do an in-depth search but I could hit a few high
spots
The publication of focal conmunity history books has-_been prolific in
Saskirtchewan, the Wolsely district is no exception: Unfortunately the
Wolsley history book contained no story on Garnet.
We havb Garentrs death date from the cemetery i-nscriptions for Mount
Albert cemetery in Ontario. A quick trip to the Sask. Archives

o lataaataaaaoaaaa aaaaaaaaaaa"'at"""""
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provided this meager obituailWolsely Newsrf Wednesday
ry3
11 November l-970

E'ffiAFMAtrl: Garnet Harman, long time resident of Wolsely

November 6tfr in Mount Albert, Ontario. Interment was in the
fanily plot at the cemetery in Mount Albert, his birth placeplace.rtfanily plot at the cemetery

Thersaskatoon Star-Phoenixil for that date carried no obituary for
[on''nfn]danIrIn.ls'o.lvnewsbAnpr^!lunearthedo oneGarn of o1der Wolsely newspapers uneart
further tid-bit'.....

") Feb. L965
@lllcet Har:man who under:went surgery
is making favorable progregst'owards

district, passed away on Nov. 2nd, L97O in Saskatoon. For
the past two years hg lived at the Sunnyside Nursing_Home in
Saskltoon. Hb was 86 years o1d. The funeral was held on

in Regina General HosPita1
complete recovery.rl
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o Answers & Corr

A newsy letter from Leonard Harman commentilg- 9n items in the two
prev:.oirs nervsletters. I shaLl share some of his comments vrith you
'as they give added insight into the lives of our ancestors.
...,,(Speaklng about the l-891 census of King.T*p.) Detighted to,fave
tfre Uiil Richard list (enumeration of Leonardrs grandfather). Jimmy
and StEve (hired handi',Iisted in Richardrs home) worked again with
Arwood and'me as late as 1938.
Used to hear of thes;Mcflombs but never knew the (family) connection.
Think they lived a quarter of mile south of our corner.
iri ft"rrry r^as cripfled by a stroke and in a wheelchair. We rvould
pttone him'we were biingin! I grist of- feed grain. to be -ground 

at
baldwinr s MiII in Auroia 5nd ttrat we had two bushels of winter apples
ind bags of potato€sr He would direct us to take them to stores and
restauiants and they would pay him a copmission.
p"g" Il - tft".t"rs LLcty Edwiris of whom they (his P?lgnts) gsed to
ipEat< lnd son Fred whq-b,uilt the garage at Spruce.Hill in L923.
pL7 - There were various"lodges and secret societies besides masona
ind or"ngemen. Mechanics wh5 Uuilt the hal1 in Aurora - itrs still
sbandingf Grandad Richard was a member of Sons of Eng1a19. _Forresters
were acf,ive. Some became modern insurance societies. The Grange
beCame OUr.. o..far^rr OrganizatiOns in U.S. and Canada.rt'

Leonard wondered about the sources available to search the- 1891 census?
The Public Archives of Canada (PAC) has available on interlibrary
loan the census for 1842-Ii8-5O-51-61-71-81r and in the past. few months
the government has released the 1891 census to the public. (Cen sus
are [ept under .wraps for ]-0O yeSr-s- for the- privacy of .living persons t
howevei- genealogicit societie-s loUUied to have the t88f.r and now the
1891, refeased 5 few years early). We'are fortunate, those of us who
live'in or near Reginirr &s the i:rovincial genealogica! society-!as
purchased the Ontaiior-Manitoba- and N.W.-T.- (Sask. -& Alberta| 1891
bensus. As a member in good stand.ing of that society I have ready
access to the use of these films - the big problem is to find the time
to do it!

NEW MEMBERS:

t+g. Winnifred Fox - 7OL - 2t+8 Etfr St. rBrandonrMan. R7A 686
50. Mary Jane Snith - Box 285t Uxbridge, Ont. LOC 1KO

51. Judith Sams - l-35 Farnham'Ave', Toronto, Ont. M4V LH7

I OnS
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